
AME EVERY MORNING
\ Bad Back Is Always Worse
in th3 Morning. Forest Grove 

people are Finding Relief.

•  » » • ♦ ♦ ♦ « «S’»
AN O LD T IM E  G A M B LIN G  7 

EPISO D E.
Zi-i • ........................... .. • ■ • •

[Original]
When I was a little chap living iu

A back that aches all day and causes j Cincinnati I was delicate. We had
relatives In New Orleans, and at one 
time I was sent down there for my 
health. The oul.v route was by the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and 1 
made the trip In one of the big steam
ers of that day. The main feuture 
that 1 remember was seeing men sit-

liscomlort at night is usually worse in 
he morning. Makes you leel as il 
ou hadn’t slept at all.

Can’t cure a bad back until you 
tute the kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills cute sick kidneys— make you leel t)nK ¡„  tb« Cabiu playing cards, with

yctter, work better, rest better and
>leep better

I N, Ridgeway, with the Oregon Nursery Com
pany and living at 205 Commercial St., Salem, Or.,
»ays " I  knew I had kidney trouble because there 
were pains in the small o! my back and twinges 
when I stooped or lifted. Even at night the paim 
were still theie and mornings I aro«e lame and »ore 
I tirrd easily and felt languid and was sometimes 
dreadfully nervous. Occasionally I had headaches 
ar.d at such time» my sigh* would be blurred. There 
was also a sediment in the secretions My expet 
irnce proved that Doan’» Kidney Pill« have no »u 
per ¡or for curing kidney complaint and backache 

* i hey are just the thing every »ufTerer from these 
troubles should use Nothing could have suited my 
case bet*er They went right to the seat of the 
trouble and com p 'fly  relieved me Doan’s Kidne> 
Pills liave my end rseinent.”

Fo: sale by all dealers Price 5C 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents lor the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doans— an.i 
take no other.

A Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerin« employ«.! In Dr. I'l'Tee'x 

medicines greatly enhances the medicinal 
properties which It extracts from native 
medicinal roots and holds in solution 
much Iwlter than alcohol would. It also 
possesses medicinal properties of Its own, 
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive, 
antiseptic and antlfurment. It adds 
greatly to thoefllcacy of the Black Cherry- 
bark, Blood root, Holden Seal root. Stone 
r<<ot and Queen’s root, contained In 
"Golden Medical Discovery” In subduing 
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial, 
throat and lung alTcctlons, for all of which 
these agents are recommended by stand
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting 
away of llesh, loss of ap|iellte, with weak 
stomafh, as In the early stages of con- 

i|/ti/)n.

beautifully colored chips. Why they 
used the chips 1 was too young to un
derstand. In this connection 1 also re
call their leaving the tables occasional
ly to go to a little box about the size 
of a " I ’unch and .Duly” show, placed 
forward In the cabin, where they 
itruuk drinks of tto inei beautiful col
ors.

The Mississippi was one vast gam
bling resort from Cairo to New Or
leans. There were tlatboats fitted up 
for the purpose that floated slowly 
down the river, tying up at any point 
where there were people to be fleered, 
and wherever there were planters there 
were victims. One afternoon one of 
these tlatboats descending with the cur
rent was seen from the shore not far 
lielow Memphis to lie turning In to 
shore. The oul.v power aboard was In 
the arms of men and a couple of long 
sweeps or oars on either side. Those 
on the starboard side flashed In the 
sunlight, while the tiller oar left a rip
ple astern. The boat in tills way was 
brought ashore, and a hawser was got 
out and tied to a stump upon the river 
hank.

That night Julian Maran, a young 
planter, stepped nlioard the boat and, 
with one or two of his friends who 
were already there, opened the game. 
Maran had sold his plantation and ne
groes and was going to Baton Rouge to 
marry his sweetheart and take up his 
residence there. The money he had re
ceived was in bank except u hundred 
dollars, with which he proposed to 
amuse himself on the flntliont. lie  
added considerably to his hundred dol
lars during the evening and. being atumiftibn, there can be no doubt that gly- 

cerine/acts as a valuable nutritive and j chivalrous fellow, considered himself 
aids >Tie Gplden Seal root. Stone root, hound to go back the next day aud give
Queigds rc
prom u 
flesh a i;

b r in iand 
of the 
not he oJ 
not y urei 
atagfs.

t and Black Chcrrybark In 
igesllon and building up the 
englh. controlling the cough 

ig shout a healthy condition 
e system. Of course, it must 

■cled to work miracles. It will 
ptlon except In Its earlier

\vi|| r 11ro yp rv SPVPFn. f)[)Sf, i-
iiiiw iiim iiu m n iijh itn

trouL’lf.'.-i-aii'.l i 
TTi'iarseness, In ai 
effective.

. limine sore 
acute coughs_  _______  . ll|f _

* ,L la'not so ••ll.-ctiv «• ITIs In the lingering 
hang-on coughs, or those of longstanding.
even wlu n accompanied by hlccding from 
lungs, that it has performed its most 
marvelous cures.

I’rof. Finley Klllngwood, M. I)., of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly
c e rin e :

"InilysueirtlaltsnrveHanexcrllenttiorno__
l l i i l i i lo g  a fixed ijuanUty of the Perox ids of : remuant of Ids fortune, finsturus Ster- 
hjrdrogen In solution, it Is one of the U-st

the hank a chance for "revenge.’' In a 
few days the fortune he hail in hank 
was every cent transferred to the 
safe In the flntbnnt.

That was a curious age. I f  there arc 
chivalrous professional gamblers now, 
we hear nothing of them. There were 
chivalrous gamblers tben, and they 
made their Influence felt. Perhaps it 
was because gambling had not then 
lieen left so far liehlml other means of 
making a living as it Is now. The 
gambling propensity hns developed 
Into more legitimate forms. Be tills as 
It may, as Maran was parting with the

O ne O cca s io n  W h e n  th e  A n im a l  
N o t  C om a B a c k .

When the eat died the whole family 
went Into mourning, figuratively If not
literally. No common back door cat 
this, but one that must be burled with j 
all honor. The question was how and
where.

Some one proposed cremation, but j 
this was reject«! on the ground that ! 
It sounded too much like lynching. It 
was finally proposed that the father, i 
who had to cross a ferry every (lay to ; 
bis place of business, should drop it 
overboard, and as a burial at iwa rath
er appealed to the sentimental attitude j 
of the family this Idea was received 
favorably.

The following morning the remains 
of the cat were made Into a package 
and securely tied. It was a lovely day, 
and the ferryboat was crowded with 
passengers, aud what had seemed so 
simple at home assumed unexpect«! 
difficulties In the face o f a curious 
crowd, ready to Imagine anything nnd 
to put the worst construction on an ap
parently mysterious action.

Finally it occurred to the father that 
the best time would be the evening, j 
and he could slip the cat overboard j 
without attracting notice In the dusk. | 
Through the day It occupied a comer 
of his office, nnd he was glad when the 
time came for the return trip.

He waited until the boat was well 
out In the stream and then, glancing | 
around furtively, laid his hand on the i 
package. Suddenly It struck him what 
would seem strange in broad daylight 
would seem doubly so at night.

With a smothered gronn he replaced : 
It on the seat beside him. There was 
no help for It—he would have to carry 
it home again.

As he took his seat in the train that 
was to convey him the rest o f the way i 
he placed the cat on the shelf above 
his head and for the first time that j 
day forgot all about It. Hurrying to 
get off the car when he reached his 
destination, he was halted by some one j 
behind him, who thrust into his hand 
the 111 fated package.

When he reached his house he threw ' 
It down on a chair In the hall and went 
In to supper. In the middle of It the 
maid came In and asked how she 
should cook the meat he had brought 
with him?”

"MeatI”  he exclaimed. “ That Isn’t 
meat ! It's”—

But at this moment the maid pro- 
(litt-ed the package and showed him a 
choice piece of meat. History does not 
say what the man an Id who got the 
cat —New York Sun.

(Matrix by c lurtrsy Portland .louriini r

Another pose of Miss Marguerite Frye, Denver, chosen as the prettiest girl in America

A MILLINERY HINT.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

m&nufiM'turtMl p r u lut ts o f th«* pr* »«»nt tim e  In 
Its action u ix in  «m iforl>lt*tl, d isordered stom - 
■ t i is , especia lly  I f  there  Is u lce ra tio n  o r r a 
ta l!  hul g a s tr it is  (ca ta rrh a l in fla m m a tio n  o f 
stomach), i t  Is a m ost «‘(Helen t  p repara tion . 
G lycerine  w ill re lieve  m any cases o f pyrosis 
(heartburn) and excessive g a s tr ic  (stomach)
acidity, 

lolilGolden Medical DiscoveryM enrlchoa and 
purifies the blood curing blotches, Dimples, 
eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old sores, 
or ulo«'rs.

Send to Dr R. V Pierce, of Buffalo, N Y..
for free Itooklet telling all about the nativi 
medicinal roots composing this v 
medicine. 'There *s no alcohol lu IL

Ulva
r fu l

Notice for Publication.
United Slat» I .ml Ofllce at Portland, Oregon,

January V, 1007.
Kotier; t, hereby given that in compitane ewith the 

proviaiona o( Ihe act of congress of June J, 1878. en 
titled "An act for Ihe tale of limber lands in ihe Stair, 
of Ca lifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri
mty. • aa mended 10 all ihe p.ablu Und Slate, by act , ................... .
of August t. 18» 1 , George W Ur-k wood of Portland ttlU lP ll: \ o  g o  d o w n  t ll l l  . m i g h t  W ith

ling, n professional gambler, who had 
once been a respectable planter, board 
«1 the flatbont. He had left "the pro 
fesslon" and with his winnings had 
bought Maran’a plantation. When Ma- 
ran had parted with his last dollar. 
Sterling walked up ou to the river bank 
with him.

“ Perm it me to say, sub,”  he said to 
Maran. "that I have seen many fools 
Id my life, nnd yo’ nr’ one of the big 
gest Even when a gambler plays fai’ 
the advantage Is with him. The men 
on this boat are of the lowest kind of 
swindlers.”

Maran. maddened, was about to re 
tort angrily, when Sterling pulled a 
roll o f hills from Ids pocket nnd con-

Gf’ unty nlMuhnomah. Hair of Otrgun. ha» Ih n  day Bled tills and Btart III flgalll. Don’t play to 
, |n this oarer Ilia sworn statement No. 7167 for the put 1 ■ . V , 1 . . . .

« b a s e  of the tiMt of nw l , and rvvl, of n» (, of Section w lu - * 1 «?  o n ly  to b e  in the game. 1 II

A Iroy’s Idea o f a hero Is another 
boy who runs away from home.

Nothing Is so often overestimated as 
the Information given confidentially

As a rule, w hat-a  man calls his 
rights represent merely desired privi
leges.

You may have forgotten more than 
the other man knows nnd still be a 
short horse.

The man who Is scared Into being 
good is the one most likely to boast 
of Ills exceeding virtue.

There are lots o f ways o f wasting 
time. Feeling sorry for yourself brings 
about as little returns as any.

When a man goes to church nnd 
hears a sermon which (teems Intended 
expressly for him, he never enjoys It 
very much.

As the prize winner In the biggest 
baby contest, the man who doesn't get 
sick very often Is a strong com|>etltor 
when he docs. Atchison (¡lobe.

A  S m a r t  E f fe c t  In  th e  P o p u la r  M u s h 
ro o m  S h a p e .

This charming hat of mushroom 
shape Is o f opalescent straw—silver 
gray and cerise—with a broad shirred 
band around the edge o f the brim of 
changeable gray and cerise silk.

On one side o f the crown Is an enor
mous rose with gray silk petals, and

M s LrcEvoe.
“Ticket," fill I the collector as he j 

opened the do >r o f a carriage In which I 
sat a man who It»iked as if he was an
chored to his seat. The man handed 
over the required pastel»'.'!rd. which 
was duly Inspected. Then, looking 
nrouud. the collector said, "Is  there 
another gentleman in the carriage?”  
“ No.”  "Is  that other portmanteau j 
yours, then, too?”  “Other portman
teau?”  "Yes, on the floor there by the 
other.”  "Those," said the traveler, with 
dignity, are my feet."— London (¡lobe.

AT THE CHURCHES 

M. E. Church

be tha', and take a baud myself. HaveI I  and se*i of of Seciif n No. 10, In Town
•»hip No. 1 N Rani' No. 5 W, and will offer proof to 1 _____ . , , . . . .
show that the land sought is more valuable for Its timber i f1111 IN Y °  pOCKOt, Still.
or »lone than for agricultural purposes, and to establish M a ra n  t r ie d  to  e x p re s s  Ills  g r a t itu d e ,
his tlaim to s.Md land before the renter and receiver of , ,,
this office at Portland, Oregon, on Thursday the ldth l),lt  s ’ e r l l l l f f  tu rn e d  a w a y  a n d  w e n t  to  
day of September .«07 M e k  a  f e w  o f  th e  f o r m e r 's  fr ie n d s ,

lie names as witnesses C. H Osborn of Portland, Or., 1 rr.K . , a  .. .
Jam« s Miller of Portland, Or., W J Lockwood of 1 GV®nlIlg M a rtin . S t e r l in g  a n d  tw o  

’ ’"/ '«T iA a ’.'ii t  ' . ' " i " , " !  io ,i ! i ,Ml' o th e rs  w h o m  S te r l in g  had a .tkcd  to  l>o/ ny and all persons claiming adversely the above ,
described lands are requested to flic their claims in this I Prt*s***H opened the game Oil tile tint 
OB 01 M l or btion wajvik d.y •««epiember. 1007. boat. The owner o f the outfit and two

ALGERNON S D8ESSF.il. RrgUter. 
I'ate of First Publication July 18, 1«07.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Stain 1 .̂1*; , mc, ( 

Cortland. Orvf.. May 24, 1007
Malier I« Brtrby yyrn  that in compliance »Ith rhr 

pluvial* ns o( Ihr ait of (.'unfrei, of Junr J. 1878, rn 
w ird  "A n  act for Ihr lair of tiwbrt land. (hr 
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri 
to -y ." as emended to all Ihe Public Land Starrs try sc! 
or Annual 4. I8U H a rry  X. Mrservr of (aimer, county 
of Columbia, Slate of Oregon. has this day hied in this 
otr.ee hts sworn statement No. 74JS. for Ihe purchase of 
the awH of sectlcn No. 10 In township No I north, 

« *  Ko 5 west, and will oner proof to ihow that Ihe 
land aou«ht la more valuable for Its tinker or atone than 
for acrtcuttural purposes, and lo establish his claim to 
«aid land bofote ihe refiner and receiver at Po.lland.
(  re fill, on Wednesday, ihe llth day of Stptrmbei 
IUG7.

He names as wlinearea Antui Kaclellan of Portland, 
Oregon, Harry W (aud of Portland. Orrfun, Josh Ad 
Xma of Gales City, Orefon. Guaa A. U v,|rta  of Pott 
Und, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the afove 
described lands are reques ed to file tfelr claim« m this 
« ft re on or before said |Ith day of Feiten bet. 1«€7.

ALGERNON t. PRISSER. Register.
First Publication June 27.

Notice tor Publication.
I'mted States Land Office.

Portland, Oregon. May 11. |«T7. 
Notice ia hereby given that in compliance with the 

r revisions of the act o f Congress of June J, 1878. mit 
«led “ An act for the sale of timber lands in Ur states of 
California, Oregon. Nevada, and Waahtngn n Terri 
tory, as extended to all the public land sta re by act ot 
Aug. 4, ]goj. Geo. P Cooper of Portland, county
0 Multnomah, state of Oregon, has this «lay bled in this 
oit ce his sworn statement No 7412, for the purchase of
1 r N * »  of Ihr N V* of (rc . 10. la ToaoahipNo 
3 N, (k tifa  4 W and will oftrr proof lo thc-w that the 
I rod sou,hr is more valuada for ils nmbrr or atona than 
fur Sfricultural purposes, and lo raubltsh Ins claim to 
arid laod hr fore rhr ( r ,  rarer and (ecelver a! Portland,
< refon. on Urunday, the IJth day of Sepien her. l«07

He names as witnesses Warren J Lockwood of Pori 
• * "<  0 , ' P « :  C h ». H. Osborn of Portland ('refon. I 
A (l. Hotchkiss o* Parce na, Crrfrn. James I hpptnf 
o Narcona, Oregon.

A ny and all person» claiming adversely the above de 
a nbrd loneta are rroursied eo lit their claims in this j 
< H cd on or before aard I Hh day of September, U07.

AI G ilN O H  » .  P ( ( . « S ( ( ,  I n a i , ,
i finar fup I resiles Jttlr 4.)

assistants were o f the party, making 
seven in all. They had played an hour 
or more when a jackpot was opened, 
and the pile on the table grew enor 
mously. Suddenly ¡sterling clapped one 
hand down on the money and whipped 
out a gun with tile other. At the 
same moment Maran and his two 
friends drew their weapons and cov
ered the three professionals. The coup 
was effected so quickly that not one of 
the latter was able to draw.

Flit yo’ arm a on the table," ordered 
Sterling, raking off the money into his 
hat Then, setting the hat on a chair, 
he went to the owner of the taint and 
liegnn to eearch him.

"H  ra!" he retnnrked. drawing sev 
ernl aces held by a clasp attached to 
a rubber coni In bis sleeve "A  cheap 
device, but good enough to fool asses 
with." Then, going to the next man, 
he took a park of cards from tils pock 
•t. held them np to the light and 
continued:

"Marks big enough to see in the 
I dsrk. All the court cards are plain 

on the back as on the face "
After going through o,,, three men 

and finding evidence of fraud on all 
he politely naked the owner for the 
key of the safe The man. having a 
P atol m i,«I, within a few Inches of 
"is ear complied, sterling opened the 
safe nnd counted out an amount equal 
to Maran** low.es and handed tt to 
him Then he paid what lo»«.* thp 
others bad made from the money |n 
**“  hst N«* * " »  himself a winner

Drinking Excuses.
Excuses for drinking are always at 

hand. Here are the five familiar ones: 
Good wine, a friend, or being dry.
Or lest we should bo by and by—
Or any other reason why.

I f  they don’t suffice one can always 
fall hack upon Hr. Sam Johnson’*, 
“ He who makes n beaat o f himself 
gets rid o f the pnill o f being a man.” 
On the other hand, here are three rea
sons, one o f them cogent, that a Bos
tonian gave for not drinking:

"First. I can’t drink, for I ’ve Just 
lost a near relative. Second (when 
much pressed). — No, I really can’t. 
You know I ’m president o f a temper- 
nnce society. Third (when he was 
much more pressed).—No, I can’t. In
deed. I ’ve just had four or five cock- ' 
tails." Boston Globe.

Well Trained.
Old I.ndy (Improving the occasion)— 

Ah. my poor man, you would not be In 
this imsltion if you had received nn 
early training in some trade nr call
ing. Tramp—Don't you tork too sud
den aIroiit wot yot) don’t know nothin’ 
about, missus. No trainin', indeed! 
W ’y, I was In prison afore I was four
teen.—Loudon Mall.

Regular preaching services at the Methodist church 
every Sabliath at 11a. m. and at 8:00 p. m. Sunda 

i school at 10 a. m.; Epworth League 7:00 p. m.; Mid-week 
; Service, Thursday, 8:30 p. m.

REV. H. GOULD. Pastor.

German Lutheran Church
j The German Lutherans hold services on the 2nd and 

4th Sundays of each month at 2:30 p. in.
H. C. EBELING, Pastor.

Christian Church.
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES.

j Bible School, Sunday................  10:00 a. m.
Communion and preaching.............................11:00 a. m.
Junior Mission Band..................................... 3:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor......................................  6:30 p. m.
Preaching.................................................... 7:30 p. ra.

Prayer meeting on Thursilay night.
REV. SIAS, Pastor.

Congregational Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning Preaching Ser

vice at 11 o’clock. Evening service at 7:30 p. m. 
Vcung People’s Meeting held at 6:30 p. m. Mid-week 
service on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.

REV. H. W. BOYD. Pastor.

Free Methodist
T a c t fu l l y  P u t.

H e — W h o  is  th a t  p la in  l a d y ?  S h e—
T h a t  Is m v  m o th e r . H e — O h , I b o g  «.. .
„  . . . . .  .. , 1  Thfre will be preaching Krrrlcn In the Free Metho-
p n rd o n ! I d ld n  t  n o t ic e  th e  ream r.- dittChu.ch e v . „  s u n * * . t  1 1 , .  m. 7J0 » .  n.
b la n oe . L o n d o n  O p in io n .

I f  you would lie a good judge, hear 
«•bat every one says. — I ’ortiir* i f f *  
Prove.».

REV. H. K. BOWMAN. Pallor.

Christian Science.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m . 

! at the Christian Science Hall. 115 South Fifth Street

A 8ILVEH  AND CHKKRY CONFECTION, 

on the other side nre n rose and bud of 
deep cerise. At the back la a big aoff, 
white rose. The fold o f silk around 
the crown is o f the changeable taffeta.

The bandeau Is covered with crushed 
malines nnd rosebuds. This drawing is 
reproduced from Dress, the beautiful 
fashion magazine.

It Makes a Difference.
"Isn 't Hussel going to take any vaca 

tlon this year at all?"
"No.”
"W hy, he took one last year.”
"Yea, hut he was on salary thou; he's 

a memlier o f the firm now."— I ’hiladel 
pliia- .Press.

When you travel the Wilson River Road stop at

The White House
32 miles from Forest Grove. Rates: meals 25s, 
lodging, 25c. Board with room per week $6.00 
"Horses, team over night, hay and grain $1.50. 
Hay Mone, 75c. Hot and cold water piped 
through house. Modern bath etc. Telephone 
the proprietor, J. F. Reeher, Wilson, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement

Shopping In London.
One o f the first things au American 

man or woman rushes out to buy In 
London Is n serviceable well cut mack 
intosh, and the second article to he 
purchased U usually au umbrella. A 
man can buy In lendon n smart wa
terproof which with occasional reproof
ing will last him a lifetime for 3 or 4 
guineas. In New York a very had tml-

A n  In h e r ite d  T e n d e n c y .
A Cleveland society woman gave a 

party to nine friends o f her young *on. S,nr 
aared six To add to the pleasure o f 
the occasion she had the Ices frozen 
In the form o f a hen and ten chickens.
Each child was allowed to »elect his 
chicken as It was served. Finally she 
came to the son o f a prominent poli
tician.

“ Which chicky w ill you have. Ber
tie?** ahe asked.

“ I f  you please. Mrs. IT.. I think I ’ ll

TJsing Up Material.
“ Why Is nDt your nation more mu* 

deal 7**
“ Well,** answered the American, “ we 

undoubtedly have K°od voices, but T 
suppose we use most o f  them up cheer-

Notice is hereby given that I, the undersigned, have 
tiW d in the county court of Washington county, Oregon 
my fin.-tl report as executrix of the estate of John B. 
Smith, deceased, and that said court has appointed Mon
day the 2nd day of September, 1907, at 2 o ’clock p. m, 
ot said day as the date for hearing final proof thereof. 
Therefore ail prisons objecting to said report or any 
portion thereof will file their objection with the clerk of 
said court on or before the date set for hearing as above

Ins at baseball games.-!,*--Washington set forth.
OCTAVIS SMITH,

Executrix of the estate of John B. Smith, deceased.

Not a Chance.
Langley it Son, At'orneys.

(First publication July 18 ’07)

tatlnn will c t«t  him from $40 to $ ,». ! take the mnmmn hen," waa the polite 
The Rritlah umbrella Is not only a reply.—Llpptncotfa
thing o f tienuty In workmanship, hut 
It will outlast all competitors across 

tendon Express.the sens

Mixed.
Here 1« a mixture of kingdoms. If not 

Of metaphors, taken fnmi a history e* 
a initiation paper: "H e stretched his 
sultry length beneath the ewe tree»
«hade. ' "Away back ns far as the time ¡ nnd Tim e« 
o f Jack t'artier England sent her ships I
1*1*4» __ I_____ .  - V- I

So S im ila r .
“ Yes," said Nagget, “a woman usual 

ly treats her husband as the average 
servant treats bric-a-brac."

"I 'm  listening." replied Mrs. Nagget 
“What's the answer?"’

“The more he's worth the more she 
tries to break him."—Catholic Standard

t til

into Hudson Irsy to trade beads and 
muskets with the Indians for Ivory off 
the walrus tree."—Century.

and tills amount he t.».k from Ills pock 
et nml to*«4vl tt on the fatile.

When the party left the boat they 
eut the calile, amt it floated down with 
the currant Its profits ami losses at 
If* last landing place hail ls«en nil.

Maran left the next day for Baton 
Rouge and was marri«) soon after hi* 
arrival. Hart It not been for Sterling’s 
Interference he might have beeorne a 
professional gambler himself.

«B O R G S DISNEY MILLS.

N o t an  E x p o r t  O p in io n .
"H e hns lust returned from Mext-

"o He says a Mexican burro Is the ______.JH
•nrU * * <rav* ,1' '* ’3r »•"bborn thing on end*.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch

“Tie Isn’t married

A n  E a r ly  B e g in n e r .
Bmlth Jlmson Is certainly a pro

gressive Individual.
Jones- Progressive! Why, he’s down

right lazy
Smith \A ell, he’s progressive enough 

to have spring fever long Irefor* wln-

— At Bailey’s, lor ladies’ hand sewed 
goodyear welt, patent leather oxfords.
Cuban heel, Blucher cut.

— Hoffman & Allen for good goods
and lowest prices.

\ — Take your Mohair and Wool to
' Hoffman and Allen Co.’s for highest
prices.

Contest Notice.
United Slates Land Office,

"What
words ?"

"There weren’t any 
there"'—Illustrateli Bits

aunt

Houston Post.

V a g u e .
"My huslrand I* really ver* atten

tivi' ) ostentar he ta-oght me • doxeu 
» • l la . ” -  Meggawdorfer B i i r . i t

— Brick for sale at Peterson's *7  per 
thousand.

N o t a n  U n io l f is h  P a t r io t ,
" " l i y  don't yon secure a public of 

flceT’
“ T don't care for It.” answered Mr. 

Pnuttn 8tax “In my *tat* it wotild hr 
too much like gli Ing np my position as 
an employer In order to become an 
employee." Washington Star.

S t r ic t l y  L i t e r a l .
lawyer Did you nny that the de

fendant kipped you on hi* own initia
tive?

ITneocutlui? Wit non*--No. sir. I didn't 
no such a thing?! He kissed me 

*mack on my lip?.—Baltimore Ameri-
CRU.

Portland, Or. July 27, 1907
A 'sufficient contest affidavit having been filed In this 

ofLru by Sorcn Jcppesen contestant, against Hotre- 
steadientry No. 15512, mode August 2, 1W , for E’ v 
NW and lots 1 and 2, section 30. township 3 n, r 3 w 
by El'"**« L. Perone contestee. in which it is alleged 

• t v  well acquainted with the tract of land em- 
t i n  the homstead entry, and knows the present 

noil ion of the same; also that said Ernest L. Perone 
ri.ts u < ’H y  ahmdor.ed said tract of land from the date 
of sy. ^  entry ;o the present time; that said entry man 
nrvtr* lived ' nd mrrde his heme on said land at any 

ij  ter making said entry; that he never cultivated 
, portion of said lend after the date of said entry; 

tna' he! n* vrr made any improvemen s on said land 
;vt*'T ridk ire sa>d ent.y save and except erecting » 
small nhabrtable log shcck and felltng a few 
irrek afound said shark prior to November, ld04, 
g n. c *»■>'•’oh time he ha? been without the state of Ore 
• i . . nd«tl 3f ;be said alleged absence from the s* d 
,.J »ns no* d*?e »o his empl yment in the Armv, Navy 
Marin'“-' C«*rps of tne United States as a private sol- 

fi.fr, officer, seaman or marine, during the war with 
Spam or"during any other war in which the D. S. may 
hr rngaiftrd *a?d parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond ^ff^r evidence touching said allegation at 
2 «iViock'P- ni. cn Sept 17, 1007. before the register 
an 1 frce !^eT United States Land Office m Port
land, O ry-»

ihe J contestant having it a proper affidavit, fil'd 
JulvQ, i ',¿»7, set forth Fans which show that after due 
diligence service of this notice ran not be
r-jKie, it Iff hereby ordered and directed that 
tv given h/ due and proper publication.

‘ ALGERNON S. DRESSER. Register 
(1st Pub. Aug I, 1907)

■ a n

h nonce


